
VOLGAST SEEKING

LOTS OF MATCHES

Lightweight Champion Has

Eye Wide Open for Bouts
Meaning Money.

PUGILIST DESPISES RIVERS

Klirhie to faa Kat for Farther Hon-

or Granrr noottnjr Mill Be-

tween Palirr and Wells m
Boat In rlj.repute.

BT H RRT R SVlTlf.
SAX FRANCISCO. Mar SI. I Special- -

Ad Woia-ss-t l maklns ood bis
statement that be lil put himself to
some severe tests before tackllnc Joe
f:iers In Is Anseies on the fourth
of July. The champion llarhtwelrht
of the world has arranged an extended
programme and declares that be will
keep himself as busy as possible until
tt Is absolutely necessary to go to Los
Anaeles to start his trainlna-- .

The match with Willie Kltchle on
Saturday was the opener on his pro-
gramme, la addition he has signified
his Intention of hoxlnc Leach Cross In
Sew York, providing the promoters ac-

cept bis terms. foltroth also wants
to have VYolaast take on another four
or six-rou- bout, and It Is possible
that such an arrangement will be made
for the early part of June. All this
!s not to the llklnc of L'ncle Tom
McCarey. who Is fearful lest some mis-
hap should put his man out of the run-
ning before the Independence day scrap
but Woljrast Is out for the coin.

M.laa.t la feagdeat.
I don't believe there was ever a

rtngster more supremely confident of
bearing an opponent than Ad Wolgaat
la of taking the measure of Joe Rivera.
In fact, he Is Inclined to dismiss the
la Angeles boy with a shrug- of the
shoulders.

Jimmy Coffroth tells the story thst
when he was In Lo Angeles dickering
w!t!l Wolgast the Mlehlgandrr said he
was willing to fight but that he must
have Rivera a tne money looked so
ay.

And Tom Jones doesn't hesitate to
express himself.

"Honestly." he aald the other day. "I
have to pinch myself to see if I ara
awake. I don't believe th,ere was ever
im-ne- more easily made than the way
Wolisast will clean up on Rivers. it
wlil hardly be a warm-u- p tor mm.

4f course, there's many a slip twtxt
the cup and the lln, and before this
conn-len- champions have been beaten,
but If Wolgast la anyihmic like hlru-!- f

he ouaht to clean Kiv.r.
Klvere was In jtn Krauclsco for

more than a week and the other right
t inned the gloves for a three-roun- d

'tut that was purely an exhibition.
Ife seems too small a chap to have
m'irh of a chance wtth the vigorous

thehe Is I 7nch

af- - Hilton
the , foJ. nd Rold i.

' Anles or . .. .
luvers .

a return match on Admission day. This
story Is denlel absolutely by Jones,
who aays that Wolgast be ready
to fight but that be la to consider
bids.

Cofroth acknowledges that he will
be In the held for V olgast's services
for that holiday, and would like to put
hlro en with the lightweight who looks
to have the best chance. And there
are half dozen who shape up as
stronger opponents than Joe Rivers.

Willie Kttchie expects to go East
very shortly, as he Is iikJ there
and has several opportunities. The

an Francisco Ifghlwelght remained
this '

show what he could do against Wol-
gast.

Wells Cassias.
Graney Insists that his match

between bombardier Wells Al
ct New York, will place

on the Wells come to this
c!ty first June hocome
acclimated.

It would really an Important
heavyweight elimination contest and
as such would attract much
the world over. I'alxer Is highly touted
from the Fast, the can't

!d for Wells. However, Bora.
tardier Is the best that Fngland af-
fords In the heavyweight and that
counts for something.

So far there hasn't been much stir
In San Francisco because Jim Klynn
and Jack are going through
with their I Veg.va. New
Mexico. Remember two years ago with
Jeffries and Johnson? Well the papers
were publishing reams at this same
lime and the first of June, the
training camps were in full

e far there to be question
as whether the bout take place
and no one apparently. Is unduly
alarmed. There may be some who will
travel that far to see match, but
not many. Wolgast and Rivers will
draw few. and If tiraney succeeds
tandlng his heavyweights, most of
us wlil be contented to remain at
home.

MeTw te Have aware.
Howard Morrow, the Chicago mld-ole- v

eight who la protege of
Titan, have another chance I

miow cn May 22. He been matched
with Pallor Petrosker before the Oak- -
land Wheelmen for bout
at eetrhwetghta. Tetroskey ta the local I

.

man who was the i "against Frank Klaus and beaten from vmeeagoeg to I 1 otevlo
Morrow Is coming Kan. CUr

the he has had
perience. haven't seen

"Lnua
Uncoln

action, but of fistic
experts who predict a promising future
for htm.

(iRAMMAR SCHOOLS TO PLAY

FIrld Meet for Young-te- rs Wilt Be

Held May c.
annual track meet of

the Portland schools will be
held May !) on Multnomah Field. Ow-
ing to the length of the programme no
student be able to In more

three events, no school wlil
permitted to enter more one

contestant In each event. About 4

schools will be represented.
Robert Krohn. physical

Jlrector of schools, has
programme which th of

til aisee will stand an ejual chance.
Mr. KroMn sent letter the prln-il-a- la

yesterday which he urged
hold as soon as pos-

sible, and encouraging daily
The must be in bv May

Medals been secured for alt the
everts and to the and
second winners. Tha aci.oul

the relay will receive a, cup
and each of the runners a medal, while;
the team srnrtnir the mtat points avli
receive an additional cup.

slaughter

However.

Professor
arranged

wiaiUBX

handsome

ttpectal events: 6e-a- dash for
Hoys under 4 feet, and hoys under
feet X Inches; cUsh. boys un
der 4 feet Inches, boys under 4
feet Inches; ard dull for
under 6 feet.

rrven events: 100-var- d dash.
rsrd low hurdles, half-mil- e run.
mile relay, runninir nlaJi Jump, broad
Jump, pole vault, shot put 112 pounds)

baseball throw lor distance.

ATHLETES TO Rl'X IX AMERICA

Permit Men Who Would
Enter Toronto Games.

NEW YORK. May SI. The National
registration committee of the Amateur
Athletic L'nlon has refused permits to
Lawaon Robertson, trainer of the lrlsh- -

Amerlcan Athletic L'nlon. to take ath
Ietes to Toronto for tlie championship
zanies to he held In that city June 1

It Is stated that this ac:ion was
because the athletic officials believe

athletes who are to try for places on
t ie Olympic team should
stay New York and compete the
games at Celtic Park. Long Island,
June the proceeds of which are to be
used defraying the expenses of the
American team to Ptorkhoim.

WASHINGTON SEES LOSS

OREGON M ILL, W IX OX TRACK IT
IS PREDICTED.

Seattle Trainer Sa Eueene Men
Will Gather 12 FlrM. Nine Sec

onds and six Thirds.

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON. Se-

attle. il. (Special) That the
University of Oregon will take revengo
upon Washington this year for her
Ignominious defeat the 1910 trl-ata-

track meet by winning from Washing
ton 93 points In the dual meet
here May 55. Is the prediction of Dr.
L. C. Hall, track trainer,

Ir. Hall give his own only
firsts the 15 events and two of

these, the hammer and relay, are much
doubt. He prophesies that Oregon

will take 12 firsts. S seconds 6
thirds, and even at this he is giving
his own team the estimated benefit of
the third-rat- e positions. Courtney will
win the 100 and 220-yar- d dashes un
less something unforseen happens;
Shcrrlck will take the hammer from
KelloKS unless the orrgonlan shows
better furm tbaa he did with Corval
lis. the doctor has strained a point
to give hie relay team the nvo
In that event.

Though McClure. of Oreeon. did not
run the mile: though w llllama did
nothing In the pole vault, and
Kellogg fell far below hla standard
the meet wlih the Oregon "Aggies."
the records are higher In seven con
tests than the figures In the Wash
Ington-l'ullma- n Of the six first
places which Washington made against
Pullman, the former will escape wttn
just against Oregon. It Is be-

lieved.
Courtney, with the 1U0 and 220. Is a

safe goer for 10 points. Hherrlck threw
hammer IIU feet the Pullman

meet, whereas Kellogg, of Idaho, could"".J:; beV.ee Vh.n ball and cb-- ln ju.t IS. feet
be a boy Eugene, and Trainer Hall,
he look. Ion the strength of this, annexes an- -

Wolgast has no definite plans for otn,r nrRU Tne mlr. which
ier Fourth. A s'ory came out of Tan ,h purpl, t 4:41

last week that, win McClure. of Oregon, who
lose. Wolgast and were to fight h rord .. with Huaglns. of
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McClure Raymond are granted
second places the half

mile. McOuIre Hugglns take
the two-mil- e event: Hawkins
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logg the discus; Nelll the javelin, ana
Johns the quurtcr-mll- e.

-- Washington will do well If she
with the 47 points I have al-

lowed her." said Dr. HalL "I feel
conndent about the two sprints, but I

took the hammer and relay to our-

selves merely us a matter of courtesy
to the varsity and not because I think
we beat tho veterans Oregon will
send against us.

"We are not In the snme class with
the University of Oregon on the track,
said unless the southern school a
good many of her crack athletes this
year, the same condition will next
year." Oregon, with second place In
the Pacific Coaat conference, leading
the unlveraltles of Stanford. Washing-
ton. Idaho. Utah, as well as smaller
schools of Southern California and
agricultural colleges. has proved
right to the title of supremacy In this
field in the Northwest, and her pres-

tige here will be aa difficult to break
as the superiority of the purple and
gold on the gridiron.
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MilY BURNS WILL

RE-ENT-
ER PUGILISM

Champion to
Fight Ten Rounds With

Jack Connelly.

BOXER RETIRED FIVE YEARS

Ilattle at lalinonton Thursday AV1U

He Tryout Injuries Since He
Quit Game Said lo Be

Entirely Healed.

SEATTLB. Wash.. May 11. (Special.)
Tommy Hums, the former world's

heavyweight champion, will make his
reappearance In the ring at Edmonton
Thursday night In a battle
with Jack Connelly. Burns haa been
training; long to get Into condition for
a crack at the big; ones and this la his
first tryout to see how he la pro-
gressing.

Burns' last fight In the United States
took place at Col ma. CaL. when he
knocked out Bill Squires in one round
July 4. 19o7. He lost to Juck John
son In Australia December 26. 1301.
After the Johnson-Jeffrie- s fight. Burns
Injured his kneo in a lacrosse game.
He also waa hurt In a train wreck.

He .thinks be Is all right now and
will give himself a thorough trial. He
Is also to meet Rickard. a giant. In
the near future.

F.VOKITi:S SUFFER IX MUD

Heavy Track Hors-e- Win Easily on
Alan Ilnoecourss?.

ALAN. Idaho. May 21. Mudders had
their own way at the Alan course today.
Favorites fared badly In the sloppy go
ing. A small crowd attended on ac-
count of tho weather. Angelus took
the feature event. Off behind and
forced to make up much ground, the
horse found the going to his liking and
won pulled up.

Results:
First race, four furlongs llosa Itablee.

Ill (Tapllni. 9 to 5. won; iJarden of Allah.
11" Schwtitg. 3 tu 5. snennd: I'hulana. l&
(llllll. 30 ! 1. third. Time. 4l i.

Second race, five furlongs llammerawav
lOT (Hannvrrl. 6 lo 1. aon: fclr Harry. J'
(Anderson I. 4 to 1. second: Tny Faust, tea
((.'aianauxhl. 6 to I. third. Tune. I:u3

Third race, five fur:ougs Southern Col0.
It! iTaplml. o lo sun; Miort Cut. Ill
IF. McKw.ul. 5 to 1. second; itoy El Tovar,
111 ilmesl. 5 lo 1. third. Tim.. 1 :o- -

Fourth race, six furlongs Angelus, 111
t E. Oottonl. even, won; Huttert;i. l'S
i Ilurllnsamel. to to 1. second; Msnasseh,
V4 (Carlcrl. to 2. third. Time. 1 111

Klflh race, one mile Maromara, no
(Hanorerl. 13 to 3. on: Don Unrluue, 111

6 to 1. second; Lflscnntrnt. 107
Carter!. 14 to &. third. Time. 1 :43

Much rare, one mlla and a sixteenth.
and upward Zoroaster. Ill (Co-

rey), even money, won: Kohert. Hill.
lo ?. second; AftennMth. lo3 tTaplln). a to

third. Tims. I il l-- l

HEARS I.OSK OX HOME FIELD

Walla Walla's Early Iad Owroome
by Boise Pendleton Wins.

WALLA WALL.. Wash, May SI.
Special.) Walla Walla went down to

crs today because the home team seems
unable to comprehend what Inside base-
ball is. From tho grandstand though

I Th Rearsl - - An.ins game waa si kow. - - - -
led off with two In the tirst ami three
n the sccona anu it iookph as mui...
:he game was sewed up until the ninth

Lundstrum put the ball over cen-;- er

fit-I- fence. Boise scored three
lmes in thRt canto. Walla Walla was
inable to tally.

I'endleton experienced little trouble
n winning from La Grande, score
o 1. The Pendleton twlrler was wild
it times but succeeded In pulling hlnv-icl- f

out of a pood many holes. Score:
At Walla Wall '

R, H.E.I R. H. E.
iVall W all 9 S Boise 7 9 S

Batteries Kelly. ' Strand and
Jrown; CrtttchfleUI. Fox and Kin's.

At Pendleton
It. H. E. R- - H. E.

Pendleton . 7 3Xa Grande .1 5

Rsii.riix Hewitt and rcmDrooa;
Etchandy and Miller.

TOIKXKV PLAY IS RESUMED

Mnltnomah Clnl Chairman wonia
Flnlfh Haiullcaps by Friday.

Despite recent rains play In the
Spring handicap tourney of the Mult
nomah Club IS progi-essiri-;-

. yet v.o..- -
. - - . I. hinlnir for irood.man nnrinuii . 1 -

clear, sunshiny days now. so he can
finish play Dy rrmay, n p"""1"'- -

Weather permitting acneumo
pla
rleJ
H

Jon
Am

COU

tne 01

5

y as announced neiow wm 00
today, kosuiis rninsj.

Kohr. Frohman
itnphrey. Baldwin M-- t twins.

fi'itl :

out
2. : heatwis beat

l:
Wilklns teat ncruin.o.

ra beat Klepper. 3: I'oalng beat
ra. -: tilibert heal l.sd l. i t--

irr.sn bent Ilre.lameler. 1.

hcluK-- : 4 I". 2d- - ourt 1. Hlnmarson
Brewster; court 2. Warlnner vs. Lauce- -

ss

1.

COUrt i. r.wms wuu , ........
h and W'skemsn: court 4. !tson vs.

r,.ort . Wl'.klns vs. M. rronman.
t S. Wlrkersham vs. Kdsar.
p 1 Court I. lluMV vs. Al.irr; fu-

e s Rnhh'ns: court 3. "orlett and
Wlckersham vs. Kars ard Ames: court 4.

rvneffe vs. L-- Ptnun: couri u. '
Duni; court V Knight vs. Spencer.

AVIATOR FLIES OVER C1IAXXEL

IVIglan Leave Card In England and
Returns Without l anding.

DOVER. England. May II. H. Crom-be- r.

a well-know- n Belgian aviator,
crossed the English Channel from Xlu-po- rt.

Belgium, today, circled over the
fishing port of St. Margaret's In a w'de.
pracerul sweep, and. without lnnrilng.
started to return across the channel,
takirg the direction of Calais. France.

W hen the aviator appeared over fr't.
Margaret's, he dropped from his mono-
plane a visiting card on which was
written:

"I regret to be ob'.lged to return to
Nlupoit. Belgium, without breaking my
tourney."

FETF.KSOX WTTH TILLAMOOK

ln Hiph Catcher Is Hitting
Ball at Good Clip.

LILLAMOOK. Or- - May IL (Special.)
Gurnard Peterson, the I

High School catcher, who was dlsquatl- - :

f'.ed for playing Siinday balL is making
good with the. Tillamook nine, being
one of the leading heavy hitters on the
aggregation.

In the last of a series of three games
played for the championship of the
Oregon Coast. defeated Tilla-
mook. Sunday. to 4. giving Nehalem

two of th trio. Two other Portland ima.
tfura starred In the frame HerbiK,
Shaver Grammar School rtar, knocking
out a home run for Nehalem, while
Scnroeder pitched a steady same tor
Nehalem.

WALSH AXD K1LB.VXE DRAW

World's Featherweight Champion

Can't Put Away
BOSTON, May JI. Jimmy Walsh, of

Boston, fought Johnny Kilbane, of
Cleveland, world's featherweight cham-
pion, 1:1 rounds to a draw In the Bos-
ton arena tonight.

The match was characterized by fast,
scientific boxing throughout. For the
first eight rounds the men took mat-
ters easy, with honors about even.
Kilban waa most effective at lnflght--

I lng. while Walsh balanced up the score
with telling straight-ar- m Jabs at long
range.

Walsh's mouth bled in the fourth
from a swing on the face, but appar-
ently It did not bother him.

In the ninth Kilbane started to mix
It up when Walsh drove in a terrific
left over Kilbane s right eye, tearing
open the akin and sending a stream of
blood over the champion's face. There
waa a rapid exchange of heavy blows,
with Walsh having all the advantage.

In the loth and 11th, Kilbane was
aggressive with body punches and
short-ar- m Jabs on the chin during tha
clinches and secured the two rounds,
although Walsh landed frequently on
body and face with his right.

The last round saw both men mixing
it up from the call to the final bell,
with Walsh delivering effective and
telling blows.

WTTOMIXG MEX BET OX FLTXX

Pool or $25,000 Raised at Casper
to Buck Him Against Johnson.

CASPER. Wyo.. May 81. A syndicate
of wealthy oil operators headed
hy Bert Orchard, who offered a $100.-OO- t)

purse to bring the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fisht to Casper, today raised 125,-00- 0

to hack Flynn at ringside odds in
his fight with Jack Johnson at Las Ve-
gas July 4.

The movement started when work-
men in the Casper oil fields sent 11000
to Orchard to back Flynn.

Forty Boys to Be In Kolny.
Forty boys will participate in a re

lay race tonight, with four teams of
the Y. M. C A. boys' department as the
contenders. The race will be over
five-mi- le course, and there will be ten
boys to a team. The divisions repre
sented will lie the Business Boys A. the
Huslne-s- Boys B, the Intermediates and
the day school students, all of the boys'
educational department. The first lap
of the course will be from the Y. M.
('.' A. building on Sixth to Yamhill, to
Tenth, to Taylor and hack to Sixth.
The altomate course will be from the
Y. M. C A. building on Taylor to
Fourth to Madison, to Sixth, and back
to the association.

Swimming Meet Arranged.
Portland Academy and the Portland

Amateur Swimming Association have
arranged a meet for next Tuesday In
the Portland Swimming Baths, start-
ing at 3:30 o'clock. The association
has John McMurray, the winner of
everything at the Eugene water meet,
and Claire Tate, one of the best of
Portland's fancy swimmers.

The Portland association also Tias a
meet scheduled with the Wlllamettes
of the Y. M. C. A. and probably with
the Lincoln High School.

Athletes to lie Chosen June JO.
NEW YORK, ilay 21. The athletes

to renrenent the ITnlteH Ulitpi In lha
Olympic games will be selected here.
It was announced tonight, on Monday.
June 10. The American committee has
had conferred nnnn it th. rlrhl In aenH
entrv blanks of as manv American
athletes as desired and then enter by
cable on June 11. the men officially se
lected.

Moose Team Seeks Games.
Tho Moose baseball team desires an

game for May 26. Write
to Manager Moose Baseball Club. Moose
Club, Royal building.

PASTOR UNDER ARREST

REV. D. --M. IIAXD, OF MOSCOW,

OUT OX $5000 BOXD.

Hazel Benedict, 1 Daugh-

ter of Sunday School Superintend-
ent, 'Xamed as Victim.

MOSCOW, Idaho. May 2L (Spe-
cial.) Rev. David M. Hand, pastor of
the Bantist Church of this city, was
arrested this afternoon by Sheriff
Brown on a warrant charging him with
having wronged Haxel, the daughter of
Orion Benedict, superintendent of the
Baptist Sunday School for many years.
and whose family has been prominent
in church and soclul life at Moscow.

Rev. Mr. Hand was arraigned before
Justice Cuminings, who fixed his bond
at 15000. which waa furnished by mem-
bers of his congregation. Haxel Bene-
dict Is a beautiful girl and
a member of the Baptist Church and
Sunday school.

Rev. Mr. Hand Is a graduate of the
University of Chicago, from which In-

stitution he went to Anaconda, Mont.,
where he was pastor of a Baptist
church for a time before coming to
this city In February last year. He has
a wife and four small children and
owns a beautiful home. 1 When asked
for a statement. Rev. Mr. Hand re-
plied: "I am more shocked than any-
body and I am certainly Innocent," and
when asked if his family had been in-

formed of his arrest, he said: "No;
pleaae let me be the first to tell my
wife."

Search Is On for Missing Lad.
EUGENE. Or.. May !I. (Special.)

Search is being Instituted today in tha
waters of the Willamette. 25 miles
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he had been or The
boy's was killed a few
months ago by being struck by an

on the streets of
and his grandmother died just a few
weeks ago.

A public school of
N- - Y. Edward Bush has just retired after

service In the schools for more
than 60 years, durlnp 5ri of which ho tvas

of one school. Has any other
teacher a record equal to this?

What gives real "class" to your
dinner?

Not quantity but quality; and
the attractive way it is served.

You couldn't set a daintier soup-cour- se

before your guests than Camp-
bell's Printanier. It is positively cor-

rect at the most formal
Campbell's Consomm and Julienne,

too, are exactly appropriate heavy
dinners; while our Chicken Soup is the
thing for a more moderate .

perfect soups strike the very
keynote of class aUhe start.
And they are ready in a min-

ute.
How about tonight?

kinds 10c a

Look for the red-and-wh- ite label
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A beer that is broferIy aged.

A beer that will not cause
biliousness. A beer that is
exactly the same condition
when left the brewery.

The Brown Bottle keefs it
Light cannot harm Schlitz

Brown Bottles.

Schlitz in Brown Bottles
costs you more than beer
light bottles.
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See that crown cork
branded "Schlitz"

bilious.

TOOLS

CUTLERY

Stiletto Tools made
for the mechanic who
wants the best. They
manufactured from thd
best Tool Steel, prop-

erly made fill his every
requirement, and every

warrantecL

Sold by All Hardware
Dealers
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HOTEL
STiWIlT
SAIi FHAHGiSCO
Gesiry Street, above Union Sque

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Kew stoI and brick strudnir. Ever
modern corrreriienc. Modermte rates
Center of theatre and retail district. Of

a Uoes tranaferring aU over city. Eleo
Wic omnibos meets trains and steAmara

HOTEL SUTTER
Sutter and Kearny Streets

SAN FRANCISCO
An te modern fire-pre-

hotel of 250 rooms, taking the
place of the old Occidental Hotel

and Lick House.
European Plan $1.5'J Per Day Up
Take any T-l- from the Ferry

at the Expense of tne Hotel.


